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ON EARTH PEACE AND GOOD WILL.
,st CimzEi.-" GOOD GRACIOUS! OLP FRELLOW ; WHAT HA VE YOU B'EEN UP TO? OR

ARE vOU cOING rO THE CZ.-RS CORONArION., OR WHATV'
ond CtTzotN.-" 011! t'.% NOT ARREaTEI): 11h, ALL RIGHT. I'M ONLY GOING UP TO

PETROLIA TO ORGA.'IZE A LODGE 0-F ONTARIO MASONS."

P. X. BOOHOO.

FLrrTTERIYG5 S Wi'OCIETV (JIRCLES.

inciStreet
[Litenary and Phi-
losophical Scet

~gave a brilin
entertaininejit on
Tuesday eveîîing
last. At the con-
clusion of thie

fast cf reasui, nd lew% cf seul, an ex-
tempore Terpetchoican hccdown -,vu organ-.
fred, ut Wlîich Mies Kathleen O'Slatthery wvon
vocileoreus plaudits for lier ininlitlbe inanuier
cf "thraalîiin'tiie flure." Col. Deisoui held
a levee on the follouwlîug uoi-nitng at which a
large number cf participants ini thie D. S. L. &
P. S. feetivitis ivere presaîcted ta Hie IVor-
ehtp.

Mna. Mai-tha àNabone of 401 Lombard-St.
bas partcd with hier tranuglc.

The saloespersons of the Silver-Glt Iothyo-
sattrus proeiited Mr-. Hunky, thîe affale
finDr-waiker cf tAie caute establishmenit, with a
nlohly chased and embossed tin bettie of Bain

Restorer on the occasion cf lus marrjage with
Mies Sukey (le ViraZgo, late licad female sales-
persan at Brigscn & Co's. haberdashery.

It is etated in Officiai. circles that the Mar -
quis cf Lerne is to bc appointed vicoroy cf
idia. Tho se le ne tretli in. the rumor Oinat
ex-Alderniaî Reîî:lerson je te bc hisesuccessor
at Ottawa, and %vi make the annouincement
ithl vory mnch regret.

Miss Sinitît cf Courtenay Avenue called cn
lier friend Miss Amy Jeanes de Jeunes, cf
Carlton-St., ycsterday after-ncon. The respec-
tiveageo f thie twe yong ladies are four and
six menths.

Mr-. Clarence Mashidedude has di.econtinued
hie visite te tAie paternial mansion cf Miss
Bustier, silice the old gentleman's bull pup
lias <iscarded its wlnter chain.

The off wheel ini the rear rank cf Master
Baxtet-r'e porambulator came off on Yonge-St.
on Wedluesday afternoon lust, as that young
gentlemnan wa2 taklng bis dally carrnage exer-
cise. Master Baxte- aeverly sprained hie
Ibit ligamentum patellie, and it ie the opinion
cf the three medical mon who are in attend-
ance oni him, that it wül ho several menths
hefere the sufferer will be able te walk wltli-
eut assistance. As Master Baxtor's age in
four montAsis nd twowveok8, it in altogether
likoly that the phyiicians are net far antm-y.

Miss Bridget O'Houlihan lias lent her wasli
tub te Mr&. Shaughnossy cf Blimarok
Avenîue, Yorkville.

An interestiàg stocioty event caine oWr at thie
Zoo yesterday, when Madame de Pompadour,.
the ladylike and accemplislîed chimpanzee,
prosented tlîe Zoologlcal Association wlth a

boa iy and woll-forsned non, who givei every
evidoîîcc, se far as can ho j adged at presont, ef
becomling an exceecliuîgly able aîîd ta.ecinatlng
Dude.

SENSIBLE.
I'e that a River, Ma?"

"No, my chîld, it la the Leading Thon-
onghfar-o of this City."

" That man who ie lying on hie Face-e ho'
taking a Swin'p"

ýOpmy boy hoe bas juattakien à Tuinble'
Whly dace; hoe uet Get Up"

'Because hoebas got cip 50 often that ho
thinke ho oaui mako an gooýd Progreas whero,
hoe le - Winnipeg TIrnea

GRaIP6
Motber and son arc both doing well.
We hear that the Socijet y editor of the .Newa

le vcymuch chagrined that we scooped hlm
cii the item.

GRIP'S FABLES.

TUE STUPID M.P.

Once lipon a time there was a Member of
Parlianient, aud tlîough lie u8ed ta Attend
regularly wvhcn Parliainent waa in Session, hoe
nover opened his Mouth to speak, for hie waa
by no nîcacis a Brilliant man, for Bril.1lancy
thiougli an Absolute Eissential. inaCivie Aider.
man, in flot aitogether In-dis-pen-sa-blé in a
M-ember of Par liament. If it was, my Deans,
would luot there he a large num ber cf Empty
Scats iii the House ? Clap your Hands, now,
for this is neanly a Joke. But this Member
was not Brilliant, Intellectually apeakln,
tliengli lie hiad the Good Senoe ta ke ht
Mouth Shiut. It le true that he once En1..yùd
a nieteor-like Flashi of Notonlety front havitng
uttered a Realletic Imitation cf the Bray of a
Jnekaes during au Exciting Debate, but the
010r which hie gained front this Achieve-mein
wasbut E-van-es-cent, and hoe accu becameê
unnioticed once more. And lis ocnstituent@
were wrath, and said that hie was Neglecting
thecir Iiiterests, and they shouted aloud, « Go
te:- inake a speech," and the Meiciber was
Sore Af raid. And it came te pass that lie
esayed to speak on saime Question, and hie
was a dead failure, and sat down and groaned
Iu spirit. Thon hie Constituents said, «"La 1
we were wrong. and Our Momber wae righi,
for though hoe knew himieif that hie waà an
Mss; we kîîew it net. Uet him, therefore,
Bray when hie geta a Chance, for theroin ie hi.
Stucces; but as au Orator lie dose more Harmn
titan (4ecd.

MORAL.

Nature lias a purpose ilu aIl things, and
when aho made a Man an Aue Bihe did net iu.
tend hlm ta Spe&k but to Bray.

WVhen a in la carrying home a dozen egge
in a paper bag, and one cf then slip s crt enî
the pavement, lie never stops te pick it i p.
In the hurly burly of thia life, one- ogg in a
very amall matter.-Béx.
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